HIS Band
Dress Uniform Buying Guide
2019-2020
These dress uniform items are required for each band. Our bands have long used JC Penney for dress band uniforms. The three closest stores
are currently in Lynnwood, Tukwila and Marysville, and of course online: JCP.com. Black dress pants worn for Concert, Symphonic and Wind
Ensemble also worn for Jazz Band. All bands require black socks (if worn) and black dress shoes. Two options for girls Black Pant and Boys Jazz
Band shirt. Jazz Band Girls shirt same type as white bands shirt, just black. Please note: some links do not take you to the correct color, please
verify the color selection is accurate before purchasing. Potential Discount Suggestions on next page.

Concert Band, Symphonic Band, Wind Ensemble
Item

Code/Web ID

Full Retail

Sale/Coupon Price

Boys J Ferrar Solid Black Flat Front Classic Fit Suit Pant

5533413

$90

$40-$45

Boys J Ferrar Tuxedo Shirt Set

5539573

$80

$30-$40

Girls Worthington Long Sleeve Button Front Shirt White

8332082

$37

$25

Curvy: 8164030
Reg: 8164028

$44

$30

Item

Code/Web ID

Full Retail

Sale/Coupon Price

Boys Van Heusen Lux Sateen Shirt Black Regular Fit or
Boys Van Heusen Lux Sateen Shirt Black Slim Fit

Reg: 5316564
Slim: 5315621

$45

$22-$30

Boys J Ferrar Stretch Suit Jacket Black Classic Fit

5530413

$190

$72-$95

Girls Worthington Long Sleeve Button Front Shirt Black

8332082

$37

$25

Buy from IMPA

$14

Girls Worthington Black Pant Modern Curvy Fit Straight Leg or
Girls Worthington Black Pant Perfect Straight Leg Misses Modern Fit

Jazz Band I & II

Powder Blue Tie (Jazz I required, Jazz II optional)

Potential Discount Suggestions
It is not possible for IHS to secure a “guaranteed price” on any of our uniform items. Prices vary widely. Most of the time, the price on the tag in the
store is not necessarily what you pay at the register. Here are some tips that may help you reduce the cost.
1. Use a JCP store credit card to be eligible for the BEST sale prices! If you don’t have one, JCP will be happy to have you apply for one. For
example, JCP credit card users are offered 20% off during certain sale times.
2. Use a JCP Rewards loyalty card every time you shop. This is a loyalty points card, not the credit card. Users earn 1 point for every $1
spent on qualifying purchases, and points earn you store credit (example: Spend $100 in a month and earn $10 credit).
3. Shop weekends. Best sales in-store and online are usually weekend Doorbuster sales -- usually from 3 pm Fridays to 1 pm Saturdays.
Check newspaper ads and JCP.com for sale announcements.
4. Use coupons. Find them at JCP.com and in newspaper ads.
5. Compare online sale prices to instore prices. Sometimes online sales are better; sometimes instore prices win out. Purchase some items
in the store and others online to maximize your savings.
6. Go to the store once to try on items and write down size selections, then shop both online and in-store to snag all the best sale prices.
7. Ask JCP store clerks for tips on getting the best prices and combining coupons and offers. They know how to navigate the complex system.

